Metabolism and biological activity of all-trans 4,4-difluororetinyl acetate.
All-trans [11-3H]4,4- difluororetinyl acetate was synthesized by treating methyl all-trans [11-3H]4- oxoretinoate with diethylaminosulfurtrifluoride , followed by reduction and acetylation of the product. After oral administration of the radioactive difluoro analog in oil to rats, difluororetinol , difluororetinyl palmitate and related esters, 4- oxoretinol , 4- oxoretinoic acid and polar conjugated derivatives were identified in the intestine, liver, kidney and/or blood. The major metabolic products were difluororetinyl palmitate and related esters, which were stored in the liver. The presence of the difluoro analog in liver oil from treated rats was confirmed by 19F-NMR spectroscopy. Neither retinol nor retinyl esters were detected as products of the metabolism of the difluoro analog. Nonetheless, all-trans difluororetinyl acetate showed 26 +/- 12% of the biological activity of all-trans retinyl acetate in the rat growth assay. Presumably, the difluoro analog is active per se in growth rather than by conversion to retinol or to one of its known growth-promoting metabolites. In general, however, the difluoro analog was metabolized in a manner very similar to vitamin A. The vitamin A moiety of administered difluororetinyl acetate and retinyl acetate was poorly stored (1.8-3.3%) in the liver of vitamin A-depleted rats, confirming and extending past reports that the liver storage mechanism is severely impaired when initial liver stores are very low.